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documentary bu been mainly meant 
u a kind of political preetice. Besides 
being presented to the Queen, it will 
also be exhibited in a number of 
forei1n countries and thus add to our 
prestige and publicity abroad. From 
that point of view, it would not be 
proper to say whether the document
ary will pay itself or not, thoufh we 
ao expect to make quite a good sum 
of money from the exhibition and sale 
of this documentary outside the coun
try. 

8brt 'l'llana Pillai: When the three 
States are objectin1 to the exhibition 
of the main ftlm, may I know what 
portion of the visits has been contain
ed there in the 5000 feet and what is 
the footage allotted for these three 
States? 

Dr. Kellkar: The difficulty is, Mad
ras say:1 ''you have given more space 
to Bombay and Bengal". Bengal 
says "you have gfven more Spa<'e to 
Bombay and Madras" and so on. It 
we cut one, the other will complain 
and the revene will take plBCe if the 
other is cut. We are trying to see 
whether a regional ver.iion can be 
prepared to be shown in the various 
re1lon.�. 

Shrl Tbana PIiiai: May I know whe
ther the �ection is to the difference 
in footage of the ftlm or to not having 
Included portion., taken in th<' rei-pec
tive States? Aaainst what are they 
conw,lalnlnlf 

Dr. Keskar: I think both are synony
mous, because they wanted most of 
the Items which they conaidered use
ful and important that took place in 
the State to be Included, but that 
would haw mNnt more tootap. 

Shrt Thana PIiiai: '11le hon. Minister 
answerf'd that on" State critised thr 
other for havinl more len.ih of foot
ln1. May I know whether it is bom 
out of jNlOUIY' or lt 11 due to the tact 
that the aim did •t contai:\ what 
WII� f'llpf!C\f'd by th(, Sta\ee! 

lk. 11.-k•: Order. order, thffe Is 
no queatlon of jeeloutl)' In thl1. 

Sbrt lloacbandnn: In view of the 
uniform importance of such visits to 
all places, in order to avoid discri
mination, will Government fix up a 
reasonable formula for allocation of 
footage for each State for such visits? 

Mr. Speaker: The Queen i, not 
coming l'Very day. 

Shri Jinachandran: Some othel' dig
natorie-s may come. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether these documentaries also 
show the durbar scenes in Jaipur and 
whether several people have raised 
objection to this? As a result of th.is, 
may I know whether that portion is 
going to be cut? 

Dr. Keskar: No, Sfr; that i; not 
being shown. 

Indian Tea for U.K. 

•1w. Sbri N. a. Gboab: Will the 
Mjnister of Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to slate: 

(ll) whether Governml·nl appointed 
Messrs J. Walter Thom.�on and �-, 
London to make a survey of the mar
ket for Indian tea in the United Kin1-
dom; 

fb) if so. whether the report of the 
�urvt>y has bct·n n�Cl•ived from them; 

(c) what are the important ftndin1s 
and recommendations thereof: and 

(d) lhe action taken thereon! 

Tbe ne,,.t-, Mlala&er al Cammette 
aad lnduuy <Shrt S.Ulllt Claaadra): 
(a) and (b). Yn, Sir. 

(c) and (dl A stalemt'nt i1 placed 
on the Table of the HOUie. 

The followine observations have 
been made by II/ 1. Walter 'nlonuon 
and Co. af Loodon:-

1. 'nle total conaumption of t• 
per head over the put four 
,-.n has barely risen iluriDS 
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a period of  considerable ex
panaion in the domestic econo
my and the standard of liv
ing, Judging from the chanf
frOUps, tea consumption may 
well fa)) considerably in the 
future. 

2. India's share of the U.JC.. marltet 
for tea ha!> been gradually fal
ling. 

3. The total promotional expendi
ture for tea in the U.K. i� 
considerably lower than that 
for other competing drink!!. 

4. Mo�t o( the promotion for tea 
is in the form of advertising 
campaigns for individual 
brands of tea and thcsE' do 
not primarily promote tea 
itself a� a br.verage_ 

5. Tea promotion Campaign by 
<Aylon may t•stablish it11 re
putation for quality which 
may wt>ll b(,gin to aft'f><.·t the 
po!ition of Indian tH in thf' 
mfnd of tht> con,umer 

They suggested adoption of one of 
the following approaches to th,: pro
b�m:-

(a) either, promotion of tea drink
ing u such in the U.K. in 
collaboration with other pro
ducing countrie!I and dlstrihu
ton; 

Cb) or, India undertakin.t to pro
motE- on her own the ('()ruump. 
tlon of tea as 1uch without re
fermce to the ori1in of the 
product; 

Cc) or, India undertaking exclual-
wly promotion for Indiall 
i«oa. 

Under each ht'Bd Cfl"tain r«o«niH'CI 
media of advertalnc and publk' ,... 
lationa had been aucsested auch M 
consum.e-r advertilln1 mmp&l,n. ,,__ 
vlft of tea at mua pthmnp. edi
torial ne,ws � on tea and .-tab
lidunent of Tea �tns. 

It has been decided that the Tea 
Board should under1ak1· promotion 
for Indian tea in the U.K. on th• 
following lines: -

( i) Consumt>r adverti$ini t·am
paign_ 

<ii) Distribution of display m11tf'-
rial to Retail outletll, rc!lt-
11uranta etc, 

< iii l Establishment of a first 
class editorial and nt'ws ser
vke to run an inte,rratcd 
public relation� campai1n. 

< id Or�anisl' tht• supply of wt•ll
made iood quality tc-11 to 
mass ratherint!> etc, 

< v )  Improv,• th!' standard or tea 
makin1t in indu�trial can-
lt·t•ns, n!st11urant� etc. 

(vi) Put up automati<" tt>a-vond
int machine'.'! at various !'en
tn·� in !hi' U.K. 

Go\'ernmcnt. l111n· appointed II Tea 
Adviser in tht! UK to h!'ad thfl 
Promotional Unit in that country. 
The Offict'r is t!ngage<I in drawint up 
a blu!'-print or the promotlOllal cam
paig11 In ht- undf'rlak,•n in th,• U.IC. 

Shri S. k. Gh•b: Muy I know whe
ther it L� Y fact that for Ceylon tea 
thf'�' have got their own prnpa1111nda 
machinery to pu�h up it. Hlt'll and 
that w,, ha,·,. 11:ot no �uch marhinery 
to boo�tours tl'.a1'.' 

Sbri Satiah Ch.Indra: TII<' hon. 
Member i• aw1r1• that Ceylon hH in
hmted thf' old appuatuR of thr Inter
national Tea Market Expansion Board. 
We d«lde<I 7 or 8 years a10 to dla-
90Cia� ounelvet trom tha1 body. An 
atwmpt ia t.rinf made to •rt up our 
own promotie>n Mlanlaatlon 111 lJ K. 

111111 N &. Olliaala: b it a fart that 
in � cont.lnent and In En•land. rood 
tea meena only C4!,, Ion t�• and tut-. 
hu � no 1ood prop1111nda madll
nery on our aid,· to pu"h up Indian 
1ft u auch H 1ood i..e" 
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81trt 8atWa Cllaadra: The continen
tal countries which are accustomed to 
tea habit are West Germany and 
Nftherlanda. In these two countries, 
tea <'Ouncils are functioning in which 
Ceylon, India and other producin1 
countrie5 ar<· particiating for joint 
promotion Of tea as su('h. There baa 
been no propaganda by Ceylon for its 
own tea in these countries. or course, 
il has bet•n there in U.K. 

Shri lnder J. Malhotn: May I know 
what fee was charged by Messrs J. 
Walt<>r Thomson and Company for 
conducting this survey in London? 

Shrt SaUah Chandra: £450. 

Shrl Rem Buaa: May I know whe-
thn it ill a fact that whereas U.lC. 
haft maintained a steady rise in h.-r 
total intake of tea. India has failed to 
maintain her position as lht' cheap sup
plier of tea to U.K.? From 67·85 per 
ct•nt. it has C'Om<' down lo 49 per C'ent. 
at present. Jr so, what arc thf' rt'ason!I 
for thii- dcclin<' and how do Govern
ment propos,. to countt>raC'I it" 

Shrl SatW. Chandra: India contin-
Ue!I to be th<' main suppliE'r and the 
l1tTJ?E'SI supplirr Of l<'n to U.K. 

Mr, SpeakH: HE' 11nys. wh<'n the in
tak1· by U.K. has incr<'asro. th" ex
port from India has dent'ast'd. 

Shri Satl!llh Chandra: Thr intakE' hu 
not considubly increaS<"d. ThE' per
�ntaae of Indian h·a in the total im
port" of U.K. has «on!' down bt'ca\L1e 
other iiourcc!I of 11upply such as East 
AfriC'a hav(' rome in whiC'h did not 
producr tea bf,tore. 

Sllri Rm1 Ilana.a: May I know whe
lhf'r it i:ot a fact that India hu under
takf'n joint publicity for overse-as tea 
rnarkf't with Ceylon and whe�s 
Ceylon ha, rather captured markets. 
India i11 lo1in1 them steedily? 

Sllrt Satlab Chan4n: India and 
Ceylon art' nbt carrying on this joint 
'PN'l)lllf&nda for the- lut six or Mven 
yean in U.lC. 

Sllri Trtdlb g-, CllaMllwl: An
w.- to undentand hom the statement 
now made by the Deputy Minister that 

since the reor,anaation of the Tea 
Board, we have had no establishment., 
either the Tea Board or any other liai
son body, in the U .K.. market and \bat 
is why we have to appoint th.is Brit.I* 
ftrm even to make a survey of the 
market? 

lZ bn. 

Shri Satish Chandra: The Brit.uh 
firm is a firm of advertising consul
tants. It was consulted and asked by 
us to prepare a report as to how best 
we can organise an effective campai1n 
for Indian tea. They have made cer
tain recommendations whkh are more 
or less advirory in character. We 
had asked them to formulate a scheme 
for us. It has been examined and 
suitable steps arc being taken to have 
a promotional campaign in the United 
lCingdom on our own with the help ot 
an Advisory Committel' which hu 
bt•en !;el up in London. 

E:a:port of Ma.npnese Ore 

"1537. Shrt A.char: Will the Min� 
l<•r of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whetht'r it is a fact that 
Mangancsl' Ore Industry is facin1 a 
aisis as there is no demand for thia 
ore from abroad; 

(b) whether it is also a tact that a 
large number of mines art· closed and 
if �. the extent of such closures; 

(c)  whMher Government are laking 
any steps to improvl' thE' rxport posi
tion; and 

(d) if so. thE' naturt• of steps to be 
taken? 

The Depaty Minister ol Commefte 
811d IDdastry (Shr1 Sau.h Cbudra): 
(a) The man1anese ore industry hu 
shown sign.1 of improvement durinc 
1960 compared to 1958 and 1959, IO 
far u exports ari- conc-emed. 

(b) According to the data available 
in tht> Indian Bureau of Mines. • 
mine, were opened and �ned dur
inc 1980 a1ainat 18 mines clo.ed u 
oompared to 87 and 98 reapecunly fOI' 
thf' year lffl. 
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